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Girls Golf (Age 7–17)
Golf isn’t just for boys! LPGA*USGA Girls Golf is a
fun program for all girls to learn the fundamentals
of golf!
Participants are taught with quality golf
instruction led by LPGA and PGA teaching
professionals or certified coaches from The First
Tee. Not only are the instructors experts in taking
girls from beginner to advanced golfers, but they
also specialize in creating experiences that show
girls just how much fun golf really is!
Emerald Lakes Golf Course
is also pleased to announce

Natalie
Farahani
as the new coach for the

LPGA*USGA Girls Golf
classes!
For more information or to register for Girls Golf
classes please call: 1-916-405-5600.

Product Pick:
Tour Edge Hot Launch 3
The Hot Launch 3 line is one of Tour Edge’s most
forgiving set of clubs yet! The driver uses cup face
technology for increased ball speed. Who doesn’t
want more distance off the tee? The fairway’s
shallow face design and low center of gravity
delivers high launch low spin for max distance.
But it doesn’t end there. This model offers combo
sets in the irons to fit your game. Are your irons
too difficult to hit? Try their iron-wood! The wide
sole allows for maximum forgiveness which can
increase your distance as well! Try the Hot Launch
on our range today!
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Twilight League
It’s that time again, Twilight League is back!
On Mondays from May 7–August 27 play for
twilight rate any time of day. Keep scores each
week and on August 27, the final day of the
league, join us for a barbecue and prizes for the
best overall score! Sign up today!
League: May 7–August 27.
Cost: $75 to join.
Green fee: Pay $12 twilight rate any time.
No league play May 28, July 3, or July 4.
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Mentor League
Ladies, are you just
starting out in golf?
Mentor League is just
for you. This league is for
women new to golf to
learn the game in a nopressure, all-fun group
setting! Mentors assist participants for 9 holes
in getting more comfortable navigating the golf
course, basic etiquette, pace of play, rules, and
some swing tips for your game.
To sign up call (916) 685-GOLF (4653).

Men’s Club
Join the Men’s Club to compete in the monthly
tournament. Member Benefits: $1 each 9 hole
round, 1 small bucket each month, 10% off on all
merchandise including special orders in ProShop
(excludes Ping).
Apply to the club by April 30 and get a free round!
Upcoming Tournament
Saturday, May 5, 8:00 a.m.
Format: Modified Stableford. Individual stroke play.
Scoring: Stableford.
Cost: $40.
Skins game gross/net: $5.

Seeking experienced golfers who would like to
volunteer as mentors!
League: Weekly, on Fridays.
April 20–September 28, 6:00 p.m.
Price: $10 green fees (cart not included.)

Upcoming Events
This Mother’s Day treat mom
to golf! Come to Emerald
Lakes Golf Course for brunch,
a free chipping clinic and
discounted play for Moms.
Mother’s Day: Sunday, May 13
Cost: Brunch, $6/person.
Mom’s play for $12 Twilight Rate with paid adult or
junior green fee (cart not included.)

